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THE STOVE SEASON
IS HERE

Sv air prsrea. for It with larger ami more romplete Use
IhnM ever before, aad we arc sbls l lakr rare or your nesda la the

iti line, v

Thla .ear we bars las Oefrbraled Toledo Nteel Hosge, Ceel asd
Usage HIM I Cxke, Airtight BWl Hlrel Fixators, Cast Hesters, aad
Ihr imuwnra "Colamels" Us of stoves. Office BeaUr. Cwal Meat-r- r

! IVrfectloa Oil HUrtes an. amoag uar leader.
.Vulaallrr how Iters few are lu please, we raa aatJafy the mual

rlHfl tliafav a Bad scire are Hgbl.

WILLIAM G. HURN

MALLARD CLUB
The apacloue, comfortable loatlag

dotal for Hi secommodatlos of duck
huntera li located III Ageacy Lake.
mil li muted from place to plaee

hail to Insure Ilia bait
ihootlsg.

Gome

and
enjoy
a

l.nuiicliea IIP ray and Outlaw atop
week tiara. Special txiala Haturday
allt'imion and etenlng. Itataa II. to
par ilay, Saturday and hunday nirur-Ion- ,

14.00, with berth ami meala nn
arrival. With hnrth on atrautar Mo-do-

15.00, all transportation to and
(rum Klamath Palla Included, Iltieaea
(or regular Halurdar evening boata
Iwatr principal liotala at I 10

good shoot

no

No llnuur aold r'ur apeclal launchea
apply at dun More

CAIT IIOII MeCAULKT

GOOD
PRINTING

Follow
the

Birds

Waste

time

Is an ioiportant factor in any business,
und oftca contributes toward .success j
Ivct uh how you our stock of bond paper
und print for you a line of often sta-

tionery which will prove a

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.
FOURTH STRUT, MTWMN MAIN AND KLAMATH

V "

AmateursNotice

We are now prepared to do
expert developing

Have your best negatives
enlarged at minimum cost

All prints made on Velox

Paper.

Satisfaction Guaranteed .

Everything in the Camera line

WHITMAN DRUG CA
T T IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH w

-.-a-

COLONEL THATCHER

PASSES UP 4L TLRAS
Culiine! Tliiitthvr. Who wna rcmt.

ly Mitrrtalnrd In thla city, gave AI

turan tint o n few days ago, ac-

cording to tin- - Alturum IMalndealei
That paper hna the following to a
loiicvriilug thu occiirrnncn

"Colonel Thatcher, thn apoatte of
Kiod romla, billed to lecture In At
turna, and who wus making thn Jour
liar from Nnw York to Han
in n 'irnlrlo achoonrr, arrive! In A

tuina tluturituy arlrrnooii, Hut tl )

Colonel tarrlail not. In aiilta nf I hi.
.'nit Hint hn wan billed to lucturo to
our hoik on thn virtue of good
Hindu III fart till, f'filnnj.1 Mrrlvj.il" . -- -, ..... v..w,,v, . ......
iihend of lime, and atayed not with
lili. wiather-beate- ii craft of the doterl

nd plain,
"Tho ehlclu In which thn Colonel

rodo wan Wall ratculatixl to adar.
Ilr him without thn uae of newapa- -

pera aud poalora Aa a mailer of fact.
It wai a curlonlly, coiupoaod of atlcka

LOWER RATES

RUIN COMPANY

HIIOWIM. IH M.tl. I1KKDHK THK

HTATK COMMIHMIOX AND ItAllr
WAV MIW (lOI-- INTO COUIUM

Til HrrTTI.K Till! HATTKIl

HAI.KM, Oct. . An Injunction
ault waa Died hire by thn Kumptrr
Valley Itallwa) company to reatraln
the atale railroad commlaalon from
enforcing an order madn U go Into
effect Immediately, reducing paaaen
ger and freight ratea on the compa
ny'a road In Kaatern Oregon, running
out of llaker.

The company allege the commie
alon'a order will reduco Ita paMenger
rrvenuea about U.OOO annually and
Ua freight Income between C,000
aud 17,000 annually, which will re
ault In cutting off all profile In the
operation of the road.

The commlaalon'a order Died paa
eager ratea at the uniform rate of 4

cenla per mile, and filed a rato of
13. SO per 1,000 feet on green lumber
ahlpped from Auatln to llaker, and
nlao Died ratea on log ahlpmenta.

MAKH A KICK

If Vom Do Mot Get Tow
MoUfy ThU 0

flubacrlbara of Tho Herald
who do not receive their paper
regularly IU confer a favor by
notifying tbta office. With tho
llenld lUt growlag rapidly,
It aomatlmea occura that tho car
rlera are unablo to lad tho
homea of new aubecrlbere, bat
they often do not report tho fact
to this office.

If you don't receive yoar taper
regularly. It to the fawlt of the
carrier. Before Tho Herald to

dlKoatlaaed to a aubectlber (or
arreara, tho tabaerlber to aotl
fled by mall. No aamo to takes
from tho lUt without duo aotlee.

eeeeeeeeee
Cure Your Kidneys

l Not Kadaagw Ufo Wkea
atii raUeCHtoea

tlat Owe
fo

t)

Why will people coatfnue to aaler
the agonlca ot klddey complalat,
backache, urinary allaordera. lame
noca. headache, languor, why allow
thrmeelvea to beo6me chroale lava- -

lid when a tee ted remedy to offered
IhcmT .

Doan'a Kidney Pllla to tho ramody
to uae, becauaa It glvea to tho kid
aeya the help Ihey need to perform
their work. ,

If you have any, even oae, ot the
aymptoma of "kidney dlaaaao, care
ouraalf now. before dropey or

ilrlght'a dlaeaae aeta la. Read tato
Klamath Kalli teatlmeny:

Mr a. George Bell, Waihlngton
treet, Klamath Falli, Ore., aaya:

"Home time ago I began to euffer
from palna li my back, duo to dis
ordered kidneys. The kidney aeere-tlo- na

were alao unnatural, oaaalaf
mo annoyance. Hearing of Doaa'a
Kidney Pills I procured a supply aad
began tholr use. They completely
cured ma, 1 can highly reeommead
Doaa'a Kidney Pills to other kldae."
sufferers."

for sale by all dealers. Price II
Mats. rostot-Mllbur- a Co., Buffalo,
Kaw Terk, sole acfats for the Ualted
Mates.

Hemetnber tbt uataar-Doa- u's and

fake an olker. '

.olid wife, and llio pralrlu
IbPhooner of thn enrly emigrant! n a
' .. heltinrrow reaembtra a weathar- -

I tatten lliroo-maala- r.

"Juat why thn gallant Colonel
louchanfcd not to enlighten our cltl-,r- n

on good ronda aud thluga thn
fieponcnt aayoth not. I'oaalbly after
traveling over thn road through Bur
prlmi Valley and acroaa the Warnar
r.uinc, nnd taking n gllmpia of Allur
ai atri nta, he regarded ua aa being be

I'oml rodcmptlon. It auraly waa not
hi mu.u our roada and atreeta werj
lerfuct beyond hopea of betterment.

j At an) rato, after vlaltlng the poit- -

jotneu nnd drug atorc, hn Jumped Into
jhla nondeacrlpt of n vehicle, and glv.
Hug hla donkeya n reioundlng whach
v lih the whip, onward aped, whence
aad whither wa know not. He lm
pre.aed ua aa a fakir of a peculiar
brand of hla own. At any rate, hli
like baa not been eeen at any time In
ibis neck of the wooda.

PeUUCeal AflllOUIICflllMU

J. W. MAWJtHUltaTT.
IBKPMrtDKNT

UANDIDJtW tOH 8MKRUV
OK MJUIAtal COUNTY

PnSD PETERSON .'
Hnpubllean Candidate for flloaaty

Buperlateadeat .'
College tralalag. Norm aehool

graduate, Ufa diploma, toef yeara aa
perlence, five yeara as prtaelpal aad
high school teacher, lailmato kaowl
edge ot needs of coaatry aad atty
schools.

Uystematlc Industrial training aad
agrlcultve for school of cotiaty.

Frequent school vUltatloa.
Helpful aupetvlaloo.
Kfflclant, progtaaalvo admlaJatrav

tloa of achoola. V
Will endeavor to cosduct tho coaa

ty'a aehool affalra la a. bualaeaallke
aaaaaer.

GENERAL NOIICES

Taca. H. Thompeea. proprietor
of the Aahlaad aureery, wtohaa Is as
nounce that for the mast few daya
be will bo at tho Coawtock hotel,
where ho would be pleased to meet
old customers aa wall aa aew. A full
line to select from, aad aatUfaetloa
gusraatood. 4lt

.everybody's dolag It. Whatt lab
scribing tor The Herald, of coarao.

If It's worth havpsg, ll'a weras ls--

aurisg. 8eo ChUfote at gam Mate
elraet, or those !

Motkoof
Klamath Fella. Ore., Sept II. 1111.
To the following property owssra Is

township II south, raago 7 east.
Willamette awMlaa, Orages:

D. P. Doak aad
Weyerhaeuser Lumber Co.;

You ara hereby sotllod Oat a
the 11th day ot October, 1111. or
within Ave daya thereafter, I akatl be
gin, tho survey ot tho messier llao of
Klamath Lake, la aoctlos II, tows
hip II aoutb, rasga 7 east, W. M.,

Oregoa, tor the locaUos of said me-

ander Uae, aad to re establish all cor
ners necessary to locate the same.

Hald survsy Is to bo made os the
petition of tho Weyarkaaasor Lumber
company for tho purpose of locating
the boundary ot Its property Is tho
above-meatloa- sectles.

B. B. HKNRT,
3111 Cossty larrayor.

W. M. TIMMS

feieral Ihso CMuiif
BlKtrlc Vmcm m Crpt

af Draffy Chaming

Ws remove all apota aad dirt
from carpeta asd rags by the
electric vacuum process.

Ftioae Ml.Soaaeo BIT Klasiath

J
FOSaUIiB N taUaTat M. VTT

I'KUriCMIONAb CABBaV
--t

lH. O. A. MAMbW,
S. Pimtlil '

All Work OMTMtMl
Odfffellfws' BaUdlag.

HaaM III, V Pkeae Ml.

crrr and oocttt AMnuor
ooMTAirr

Abatracta. laaaraan
Member Oregon Aaaeetatlc

Title Meg

MllrCKIXANBOtW

RAMHBVH KXI'RKJIar
If you want your ttul nored

aad moa quick, tat Raaiaby'a
Eipreaa to dU. Coraer Bevaatb
aad Mala atreeta Hhoao !

.KMPliOTMJCNT
Call ap COMaTTOCaaf ill. If

you waat aay hind ot ttlLP.

Register at Ua COMITOCK If
, you waaVajaployiieat.

t

MADAM ARB PMOT.
Maaeosre aaad CMawajaaMat

Curo coras, bsaloa aad Is
growlag toasalto. Mais. Timrna
stop hair from fafllag oat Is
five trooijsesta, aid a perns
seat care far dasalraff. Otvo a
a call. i

Ho. SIT mamaah Ave.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
iO fee ooi Mats atreei, aw aaHdJ eeay

creia kalldaafli gooaTtscsms. It's
ear tho coster off I

gotthag better sU'the
gtseasVtetwB.BeeBe of Uae best
rarest Iota os Mali

la and talkll stW.

.Vest to
CrilLbOTat,
HraaMroial.

M to Bunr
OUDKM

--df hrort
Call or pssse li

nRADLRTBtARNRM CO.

Phoae 117. Mats IK.

LEGAL NOTICES
Hasusosa Is Bejaigr

In the Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for tho Conaty of Klam-

ath, aa.
Floroace Harris. PlaisUff.

vs.
Charles Harris, Defesdaat.

PtreaveMI

FlLIatD
jKmcu

To Charles Harris: Is the Name ot
the State ot Oregea:

You are hereby required to appear
aad to asswer tho complalat of the
plaintiff, above samod,.sow os lis
In tho clerk's office ot tho above mas
Honed court, Is the suit above en-

titled, os or before tho list day of
October, lilt, aald day being tha last
day of the publication of tato sum
mons, asd tho last day wlthls which
time yoa are required to appear aad
to answer tha aald complalat, aa Ixed
by the order of tho court, for Ua pub--
llcatloa of this eummoas.

if you fall to appear asd to as
awsr the aald complalat, tha plaintiff

ill apply to tha court far tho relief
demaaded Is the aald complaint by
the plpalsUff.

That thto ault la brought for tho
rurpoao ot obtalatag s deeree die
sob lug tha bonds of matrlmoay sow
taisilng between the above samed
plaintiff and the defeadsat la the
above estlUed suit.

That thto aammoas Is published for
the period ot au successive consecu-

tive weeks Is the Klamath Repub-

lican, a newspaper, printed and pub
listed at Klamath Falls, Oregoa, by

an older ot tho Honorable Henry L.
Hanson, Judge of the circuit court for
tho county of Klamath, State of Ore
goa. dated September II, 1111; tha
date of the first publication of this
summons being made upon the 18th
day of September, lilt.

0. M. ONBILL.
Attorney for Plalatlff.

111 1111 r Klamath Fall, Ore.

BasHsm fee lbUcattsm
la the Circuit Court of the State et

Oregoa. la aad tor Klamath
Couaty.

KUmath Kerperstles, a CorperaHea,
.PlalaUff,

vs.
Alesaader H. Miller, (A. . MUler)

aad Mary Miller, hla wife, sad
tke uakaowa hair. legatees aad
devtoeea of the aald Aleaaader
II. Miller, (A, . MUler) aad

Herald Want Ads
FOR HKNT

NICkXT furnished rooms at the Ore
goa House, flUth aad Klamath

rOR RENT Four rooms for house-
keeping In private family. Tele-

phone II. l-- tf

FOR RENT Rooms, single or for
housekeeping. 117 Mala. Ilia

MMCKLLANKOVar

WANTED --Mlddle-agtrd woman for
geaeral housework. Apply 117

High flt, coraetjtb. 7lt
Kverybody's dolag It. WhatT Sab

aerlblng for Tho Herald, of coarse.

Mary Miller, husbaad wife, lover for aald atkar-an-d

all laterested la i (Bail sell tho aama tho estate
the estate of the said of W. Kllgore. dscaaaed. tss
II. Miller. (A. H. Miller), their 14,000, the amoast ot 1ft

devlaeee, or asslgas, Do Iho latUr estate by
feadaats.

To Aleaaader H. Miller, (A. . Millar)
aad Mary Miller, hla wife, aad
tho unknown heirs, Isgalsi
devlseoe of the said Alataadar
II. Miller. (A. H. MUler) aad
Mary MUler, husbaad aad wife,
and all laterested la
the estate of the ssld Alesaader
H. Miller, (A. If. Miller), their
heirs, devlaeee or asslgas:

In tho Name of the State of Oregoa
Yoa, and each of yoa, are hereby

required to appear aad asswer s com
plaint of Iho plalatlff flled agalast

and each of you, la tho above on

titled suit, os before tho Ith day
of November, lilt; that being the
day flsed by the order of Hos. H. L.

Demon. Judge of the circuit court,
being the court above named, on
which you aad each of you are re
quired appear aad --answer ssld
complaint In ssld suit; aad It you fall
to so sppear and answer, the plala-

tlff will apply to the court for the
particular aad speelfle relief prayed
for In ssld complaint, to-w- To
quiet title in plaintiff the follow
ing described real vis.:

Southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter (8EK NKK). aad the east
halt ot tho southeast quarter, (EVir

SEH). Beetios thirty-thre- e (II),
towasblp thirty-eig-ht (II) testa.
range nine (I) oast. W. M., KUmath
County,. Oregoa, accordlag to tss
governmeat aad that yoar la
tereet or estate. there bo, aaall
be barred, aad forever foreclosed, aad
that plaintiff's title be declared
parlor, and paramount to aay right.
title or Interest which you either
of you may have la aad to aald prom
Isee.

This summons Is published Is tho
Klsmslh Republican, a weekly aews
naner. nrlnted Dubllahed In the

I city of Klamath Fall. County of
I Klamath, State of Oregoa, balag tho
same In which the land de-

scribed In thla suit. Is sltuetsd, being
the paper named In the order of the
Hos. H. L. BeaaoB.Judge of the cir-

cuit court of the State ot Oregon, for
Klamath county; said order dated
SSth day of September, 1111. First
publication of this summons made oa

of and

day of November, 1911, being
consecutive, weeks.

ELLIOTT ft ELLIOTT.
9311 17 r

Oregon, Septomber 1911.

entry

19;
ship 8., Range Willamette

filed notice of Intention
make Una! to

claim to toad
scribed, C. R. Do

cltrk ot county,
Ore., the 16th dsy of Octo

ber. 1913.
Claimant namee aa witnesses:
John Hsgslsteln, Frea R. Dingier.

John R. Stephen
all Klamath Oregon.

A. W. ORTON.
r

of Bale of by
Admlslstratrlx

In County Court sf Stat et
Oregon, for Couaty,

the ot of I.
Kllgore, Deceased.

hereby that, la
suance of aa (be
titled Is the above-e- a

titled matter, ea the 14th day
August, tho aaderslgaad, a

will sell the
hereinafter described at private aale,
to highest bidder, such to be
mads for eash, provided I

von sAi.r

FOR SALS Lot llalll as Wast
fsgtos, bet Third aad Fearhh;

llSOceab. A. T. MaraM.

Fresh I Macs auk wsod at
per cord load I bay yos
ever made. Order airly, dos't wsH.
O PKTTON. rWe 1171.

For Bate Tied
Five, tea twenty tMtts;

best soil, some balldtegdf good
well and (I treeeSU feassd
and culUvntlotv'Part osa as

This to tha cheapest sad
boat near lie city. Was take
small payaaent aad balaaeo Is
suit purchaser If phoso
111. V ,11-1--

aad 14,000 property,
to persons WM i to

Alexander H. for
IUB f

heirs, debtedaess due

aad

to persons

you
or

to

to
estate,

survey,
If aay

eu

or

and

county

the

successive

to

to

or
or

of

the estate Roy I. Klujore,
said aale to be made oa

after the 2tk day of September.
1912, at my reaideaco, la tha laws

Uonania, Klamath county, Oregoa,
subject osly to tho coatrmsttoa
such ssle. as by law provided.
' The property hereinbefore referred
to Is particularly described aa tetlewa,
to-wl-t:

An undivided one-thir- d laUrsst la
and to all that part of block iwl la
Uowna Addition to tho Towa St ta,

according to tho recorded plat
thereof, detcrlbed aa follews: Csa-mencl-

at the northwest coraer sf
ssld block towth
along the west llao of aald black eae
hundred and fifty (ISO) fast to a
point; thence east on a llao parallel
to the north line of aald bleek'twe
hundred (200) feet to a polat; tha
north on n line parallel to tho
line of aald block oae huadred aad
fifty (1G0) feet to a polat ea las
north lino of aald block; west
oa the north Use of aald Meek two
hundred feet, to the ptoee Of
beginning; all Is Klssaath Ceaaty.
Oregea:

with the teaemeata, sere
dltaments, and appartosaaeea tears
unto belonging or Is anywise attar
talnlng to aald lead, lacladlac farat-tur-e,

fixtures sad Ires aafe la the
building os said premises

thla lltk day of Asamet.
1111.

KTTA M.
Administratrix of Bald

Bested proposals la duplies, i

envelope marked "Propeesas for Ttev
er. KUmath ReeervBtloa," wlH be r

celred at the office ot tho superlatead
cnt the Klamath Isdlaa aeheeL
Klamath Agency, Oregoa. ualll II
o'clock noon, Tactic Coast time, Tses
day, October IS. 1913, for tha par- -
chsie of approximately 1,100,100 lest
f pine timber, practically all of whleh

la yelloir pine, ou the Klamath ludlaa
reaervatlou. Oregon. Thto timber It
upon portion of the Wfc of the W

the NKU. and the iee ot
NWU. tho EU of the NWU et

the llth day September. 1911, and m. . all of the BWU et'
the last publication being on the 7thlthe NV, except that portloa allot- -

sis ted to Wise Johnsoa. 171, which
embrace following deeerlttlea:
Beginning 5 chains south of V.

Atty'a Plaintiff, i rorner between sectloas IS aad
. thence 17 chains, theace north

Notice for PssBcsUoa '35 chains, thence west 17 chats.
(Mot coal lands) thence south 35 chains to place ot be

Department ot Interior. United, ". ' ?'
South. Range . fcaal. WlllamettsState. Und Orace at Lakevlew.

7, Meridian, Oregon. timber offered

Notice hersby gives thafWIHIam "" f V"0 !!!t
T. Schreln.r ot Klamath Fall. 'J1'0, ' bou!

' Mimwho. o. February 1111. n!h
made homtsad 04711. IW- - ",";l!!0'""1SL'
Iho SE SEU. NEH.Iern.r",rotta

8WK NWU. Town-."""7- '" "'"" " ',1' whleh
17 .,

Meridian,
commutation proof,

establish the above de
before Lap, county
Klamath at Klamath

Kails, on

Hsgelsteln. Herllhy,
of Falls,

Register.

Notice Frsserty

the
KUBMth

In Matter Estate

Notice glvea
order ot above-e- a

court, made
of

lilt,
admlalstrairlt, premises

am offered

TladaH,

fl.ll
tba-e- st

apple
under

Irrigated.
acreage

down,
laterasted

of
sr

of
a:

runslng'theaco

theses

(100)

Together

Dated

KILOORa..

of

ot

No.
the

the
for tl.

east

the

Tho

Ore- - "'ton, 31.

tua.Sec 11; EH
Sec. Bee. 10,

wHI

tss

tVesl

tho

the Roy

pur

the sale

rasa

aero

snd

the
and

No.

area. The minimum prices
be accepted are 13. 15 per M. feet for

allow nnd augar pine, aad $1.10 ger
M. feet for all other epeclea. The
timber mast be cat usder rsgalatleaa
prescribed by the secretary of tke

All timber most be eat ssd
removed prior to Juao 1, lilt. WRh
ths bid s certlled check on s solveat
national bank must be submitted la
the amount of S0O. Thto check wBI
be returned to unsuccessful bidders,
applied toward the payment for Um-

ber It bid Is accepted, aad ratals! ss
a forfeit If a bid Is accsptsd aat ths
bidder falls to comply wltk ths re-

quirements of hi bid. The right of
the commissioner ot Indies affalra to
waive technical defects Is advertise-
ments aad btda, aad to reject say
snd all bids, to reserved. Farther la--
fcrmatlon aa to the timber asd eettos
of the spproved font sf eeatrset asf
be obtained upoa reqaest freta tha

of the Klsavath Xaitoa
school, KIsbmU Asaas

Klamath' Ageaey, OToBta.
ber 10, lilt. Mdeea Waatea, aaasv- -
lateadeat Uaawta ladtaa aeheel.

10l.14-17-l.tllM- '"
'VjV


